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UT~PEK BNGlNlEiEJRllNG {ISOum: [SLAND) L11D. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

PURSUANT to section 290 oli the /Companies Act, 1'955, notice 
is hereby given that a mooting 'Of creditors 'of the above
named !company wil[ be :hcld in the IBurns room at the 'Scot
tish HaM, Esk iStreet, InvercargiJil., on Friday, 20 September 
1968, at 2 p.m. 
Business: 

To receive an account o!f the progress of {he affairs of 'the 
company and to receive a report on the winding up for the 
year ended 29 June [1%8,1 

R. II. WAIlJDRON, 'Liquidator. 

101 Spey Street (P.O. IBox 100), Invel1cargilL 

2132 

KENNINGTON iOO-OPERATIVE DAIRY PAcroRY 
CO LTD. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

Notice 01 Resolution for Volunltary Winding Up 
IN the ma:tter of the Companies !Act 11955, and in the matter 
o!f the Kennington Co-operative Dairy Factory Co. Ltd., notice 
is hereby given that, at an extraordinary general meeting Df 
the above-named CDmpanY, held 'On the 29th day of August 
i1968, the !forrowing speciall reso'lutions were passed by the 
company, namely:, 

1. That the 'company be wound up voluntarily. 
2. That George Hett IMerriman, 'Of Invercargin, pub'J.i.c 

accountant, be appointed liquidator oIf the company. 

'Dated this 30th day of August 1968. 

G. F.MERiRfMAN, LiquidatDr. 

2093 

KENN])NGTON CO~OPERATIVE DAIfRY FAOTORY 
CO. LTD. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

Notice to Creditors to Prove Debts:or Claims 
IfN the matter 'Of the !Companies iAct,il'955, and in the 
matter of the Kennington Co-operative Dairy Factory 
Co. Ltd. (in liquidation), notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, the -- Hquidator of the Kennington Co-operative 
Dairy 'Factory Co. Ltd., which is being wDund up voluntarily, 
does hereby fix the 30th day of September 11968 as the day 
on or before which the creditors oIf the company are :to 
prove their debts or claims and to e'stabHsh any title they 
may have to priority under sectiDn 308 ,of the Companies 
Act 1955, 'or :to be excluded from the benefit of any distribu
tion made before the debts are prDved or, as the case may be, 
from objecting to the distribution. 

Dated this 30th day O'f August 11968. 

G. F. ,MER!RIMAN, LiquidatDr. 

Address of I,iquidator: [01 iSpey Street, Invercargilt 

2094 

HIBns AND CO. LTD. 

IN VDLUNTARY !LIQUIDATION 
---,-' -

Notice 01 Resolution for Voluntary Winding Up 
IN the matter Df the Companies Act 11955, and in the matter 
oIf Hibbs and CD. Ltd., notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing special resolution was duly passed hy an entry in 
the minute. 'book of the company on the 2nd day o!f Septem
ber '1968: 

('1) That Ithe 'company be wound up vOlluntari'ly. 
(2) That Eric Osborne Knewstubb, of Auckland, be, and 

is hereby appointed, [iquidator. 
Dated this 2nd day of September 1968. 

2139 
E. 10. KNBWSTUBlB, Liquidator. 

HLBBS AND CO. LTD. 
----I 

IN VDLUNTARY LIQUIDATION 
------t 

Notice to CredUors 'to Prove Debts or Claims 
IN the matter of Hibbs and CD. Ltd. (in V'oluntary liquidation), 
the [iquidator of Hihbs & 100. r.;td. (in voluntary 'liquidation) 
hereby fixes the '19th day of September 1968 as the day on 
Dr ibelfore which the creditors of the !company are to prove 
their debts or claims and to estab[ish any tit!le they may have 
to 'prority under section 308 of. the Companies Act 1955 or 
to be e~cIuded from the benefit IOf any distribution made 
be/fore the debts are 'proved or, as the !case may 'be, from 
objection to the the distribution., 

Dated at Auckland this 2nd day of September 11%8. 
!E. 10. KNEWSTUBB, Liquidator. 

35 'RiddelllRDad, AU'ckland 5. 
2140 

KERR AND COOKE LID. 

IN VDLUNTARY LIQUIDATION 

Notice of Resolution for Voluntary Winding Up 
IN It:he maltter [of the Companlies 'Act '1955, a[]d an the matter 
IOf Kerr and Ooroke [,ltd., notice is hereby given that the 
ifomowing s'peciaiI resdIution was duly passed by an entry in 
!the minu'te blook IOf :the co.mpany Ion Ithe 2nd day Io.if September 
:1968:1 

r(ll) rJ'hait the ,oo.mpany be wound up ViolunJta:r.i!l.y. 
«(/2) ThiaJt Elrie OsbDrne 'Knewstubb, loli iAuek1aind, be, and 

is herelby appointed, liquidaJtor. 
!Dalted ithis 2nd day IOf September 11968. 

2141: 
B.IO. KNEJWSTUBB, LiqUliidlato,r. 

KERR. AND COOKE LID. 

IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION 

Notice to 'Creditors 'to PfIOve Debts or Claims 
IN the matter of Kerr and Cooke Ltd. (in voluntary [iqui
datiDn), the [iquidator of Kerr and Cooke Ltd. (in voluntary 
liquidation) hereby fixes the 19th day ·of September 1968 
as the day on or ibefore which the 'creditors Df the 'company 
are to prove their debts or daims and to esta'blish any title 
they may have to' priority under isection 308 ·of 'the Companies 
Act 1955 or 'to he excluded from the benefit of any distribu
tion made before the debts are proved or, as the case may 
be, from objection to the distributiDn. 

(Da'ted at Auckland this 2nd dayolf iSeptember 1968. 
IE. 10. KNEWSTUBlB, Liquidator. 

35 Riddell [Road, Auckland 5. 
2142 

NORTH lAVON FlLAfTS [LTD. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

Notice of J7ioluntaryWinding-up ~esolutfon 
PURSUIANT tio seotio.n 269 IQf !the Oompa:nies Act 11955, notice 
is herelby given that, Iwt an eXJtr:aordinary general meeting ef 
the company, dully convened and held en ;the \17'th day 'Of 
AuguSit 11968, the :£dl~owing special resolution was du1y passed: 

''Thalt the company !be wound up volu:ll,tariIy". 
IDaited ivhis 117th day 10.£ iAuglUSit 11968. 

G. iM. IWALKBR. 
2080 


